
I'ntiHn** <l"Ulmark, who atlM maua-

K«-» tin- NN uiim ii s .sVrvWv HnottOO of tin-
I'nUol Htatca IlftllfOdd AdininNtratl.nl,
graduate*) from Hry» Muwr (!<4|eg<* in;
i800 ii nd R|u^(HkKl i" i»«m proieiii i h>n i -

lion ill't.T I \\ « . 1 1 1 > y«M)M to mx'iai
in IfrhiM \

I

AJululljHHi-o WoilU'll, \v)u;li <«u UUi |
slKi ls, ui'jji. lusN-iid of hul.s or j

',I|' Thtw*? i'lf 111.4 Of Mix- «.i

pink flannel. CpqilPttlllW) iii<n\n l»u« K

to khow i bub "Ipvo twki." itir|D, iiiin

curt of half HdHfiuil rtifallixt Ouch 1<ni

m

Good Georgia Land
This is a real investment

opportunity. We otter

good Gvorpin land, <>.r> per
cent. under cuttiva-
t ion. with improvements
such as barns, tenant
houses, etc., in good locali*
ties, at only $$5 an acre.

Terms, $15 per acre cash,
balance in 22 years at G
per cent, interest. Write
u.s today for full particu¬
lars. x> ''

$25.00s
An Acre
Only $3.00 Acrc
Cash; Balance 22
Years at 6VC.

Carolina Real Estate & Trust Co.
CLARK BUILDING, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Or Wagner Real Estate <3s Guarantee Co., Wagner, S. C.

The third genera¬
tion of Brunswick
workmen are now ap¬
plying to Brunswick
Tires the- knowledge
of "skill plus care"
learned by their grand¬
fathers in the early day
of Brunswick history.
And so, when you

take the wrapping
from a Brunswick
Tire, you know ex¬

actly what you will
find,
.a Brunswick prod¬

uct, honestly made to
render real service.
That has been the

case with e very
Brunswick product
since 1845.

If you haven't tried
a Brunswick Tire
you're missing some-

thing good.
Better get on and

ride.

CITY FILLING STATION
H. S. Zeigler, Prop.

Corner Lyttleton and DeKalb

WILL EXPLORE BAFFIN LAND

Expedition Leave* Boston in July to
Investigate Northern Region Never

Hitherto Penetrated

Secret* of Baffin I /U mi. Mite of the

portion* of the .Arctic *1111 unexplored,
.will he the objective of the MticMlllflQ
expedition which |h lit preparation now

for departure in th»- summer <>f it>. l.

a)|iiut)|b tUt ;rogk>U vriM visited »ev-

eral times before tlie IMIjfrli.un crossed
the Atlantic 4o Cape Cot I, Muffin Land,
from the point «>f view of explorer*
and sclent I *t«, Ih at 111 one of the rich*
est and moat alluring field* of research
In flu* North.

Jt» whole western shore, more that)

1,000 miles In length. Ih hut vaguely
defined on the chart.*. Ksk linos have

told wonderful isle* of vast lake* und
towering mountains In the Inteiior, but
white men have never visited that
miction. Ita Horn and fauna bttYft nev-
er been studied; lit lie is known Ol the
movements djf the tidal current?* along
ifh shore*, and facts of geology, min¬

eralogy. ami .meteorology await the
coming of scientific observers.
The party, headed hy Donald Mac*

Mlllan, the late Admiral Peary's lieu-
tenant on the expedition that reached
the north pole, plans to leave Boston
about July 1, 1021, and to reach Baffin
Land In less than a month, with good
Itick. The following winter will be

spent on the western whore lu latitude
09. The cnnip probably will be Just
BOllin or thft gntnmTg of the danger
oua Fury and Ilecla strait, where the
ships of Captains Parry and Lyon,
seekers of a northwestern passage,
were blocked h century ago. That is

100 mile* north of the Arctic circle

and 700 miles south ol' Ktah, 6ii the
shore of northwestern (jreenland*
where MacMlllun's Crockerland expe¬
dition passed four winters.

In the winter attempts will he made
hy dog teams to' explore the coast
northward and In the following sum¬

mer the Interior of the Island will he

penetrated. The plans for the expedi¬
tion call for an absence of two years
from this country. In case it longer
stay is ne/'cssary, no relief expedition
will be sent, according to present ar¬

rangements. If the jlhjp is crushed In

the Ice, the partyplans to reireatpy
<log teams to Fort. Churchill, the trad¬
ing post at the foot of Hudson bay and
to return to civilization hy way of

northwestern Canada.
The MacMlllan Arctic association

will hack the expedition, It Is com¬

posed of Bowdoln college alumni and
other friends of the explorer.

Wolf Hunters Reap Harvest.
"Wolfore" -are expert trappers and

hunters who have developed n special
aptitude for. hunting wild nnlmnla.
They are dead shots with rifle or re¬

volver, and think nothing of crawling
Into (i wolf's den with no other weap¬
ons than an iron bar ami a hatchet,
the Iron har being thrust into the
wolf's mouth In ease of attack and a

blow wlili the hatchet ending the hat-
h tie.

Hnnters sometimes work for days I
exeiivatlng n wolf's den and may be I
rewarded hy tlnding a litter of !
young wolves, every puppy collating
a scalp and also bringing a high
price in the fur market. Generally
the killing is done In or near the
wolf's den. The most effective 'work
Is done in the spring, when the wolf
families are it t their largest.
One wolf may cost a stockman

about $1,000 a year In slaughtered
cattle, so the men In the cattle
business And It cheaper to hire good
"wolfers" to hunt these animals.
The "wolfers," while hunting wolves,
have nn opportunity of catching oth¬
er fur-bearing creatures, the heaver
being the. only' one strictly exempt by
law against killing.

Canadian Aborigines.
In round numbers the aboriginal

population of Canada, consisting of
Indians and Eskimos, is about 100,000,
the Indians numbering 100,000. and the

I Eskimos a few more than 3,000.
They are the descendants of the

| people who held all this north land
when Cabot skirted the Labrador

1 coast, and when Jacques Cartier sailed
up the St. Lawrence. At that time
the entire country was theirs over j
which to make war, and hunt, aftd
lend their wretched existence. In the
southern half of the Dominion all this
Is changed. It no longer contains
roaming Indians. They Mve upon their
reserves and to a considerable extent
obtain a livelihood by following the
white man's pursuits. They are learn- j
ing to till the soil, to engage in com-

merrlal fishery, to labor In the lumber
camps, ami even to engage in trades.

Work of Census Taking.
Airplanes were used by census tak- I

ers enumerating the dwellers on the
islands oft the coast of Florida, and
snowshoes were used in the northern |
states and in Alaska. Near Os^vego,
N. Y.. an enumerator found the man !
of the family in an isolated farm J
dwelling sick and helpless, and stopped
long enough to do the chores, dip out
paths through the deep snow nnd put j
things in order before continuing hla
journey.

Tobacco Crop Greater Than Mining.
In 1906 die famous Cripple Creek

gold field yielded $14,2«W000 worth of
the previous yellow metal. That year |
all .of the state of Colorado yielded
*23.210,029 in gold. The 1919 crop!
of tobacco In the "hurley district" of
Kentucky will bring $75,000,000. more
than five times aa much ns the Crlp-
pie Creek cold field yielded in one of
It* bonanra years, and within $14,-
000.000 '{ as much as the vulue of all
the cob! mine* In tbe Unit**] Stataa
In 191 S.

MarrUife. I
\tarricl oij Saturday l.i I. M iy JL'nd,

llOtfO, by I 'i to .1 \V I, \l<-|><«w

eW, Mr. Vofflle lhaiwoii Mclntyn* mid
,Mi*s >Fjm' Adttiai* lx»t !i of Kershaw.
S. < '

ibr Souili r. 1 1 oh ni* Democrat*
It would 'not huVe Itoen a South <'ar*»-

lina Convention ut mR, unhisH tiiero

had liceu 4 display of tUo :;clenoh
od fW ItoforO J ht* hody <*«>ul<l jf*»t down-
to *'t Ik* ivKiiltt r order of hustu*iaH."
Thin 1 1 hi*' it was aho'ut tJho "wlmuiin."
iiimI tii«» i wi 1 1 i«.; Involved were former
rutted Stat oh Senators. one havlngls-en
uugii Mailt onoiif,'i» to suggest tha tin*

women a<1lve In the oanse in tlia r State

were "hi id worker*" The oUi^r, with
* ilt I 1 1 in** Southern Kailatitry, came to the

defense, aiul,itherc was a hot time tal-
fore tlx- vu|*> on 1 1 1«* matter *»f allow¬
ing women to pa ri i« i vi 1 1- in the prlnrtir
It wns n-n-lied. Then the cause over

Which the t.\vo dlst in^uMi*4*! cM'/enx
had fought, w<rk lotft by a. s*tui(lalouH
majority. Hut with the eJea i»l.og of the
atmosphere tho convention got down to
htUiftieNM in approved S*ni(h Carolina
style. As a matter of oonrae, strong en-

dursoment was given Wilson and shls

Administration, while unqualified «i>-

prova! wu« eypreswed for tile r/oague of
Nations. The UltJtitmle of the Senutors
wiio defeated rat ifloatlom was charac¬
terized as lioth ''unwlVse and uninitrlot-
lc," and after writbug (themselves down

as l>cino'ctuts true in «W 'respect# to

tii*' I K'st traditions of .the patty, $11009
South (Carolinians adojitod a i>latfarin
which indicates that they «re not for-
jjeifui tlif material as well -as the

polMleal lut<ire#ts of .the Nation and
of t;lie Soiith. in partlou'hir. An oxc«,,ll-
out preliminary was originated i!n the
proposition Hint the South OarOllnn
nomocracy "Joins In the demand of the

pulpits of this country and *>f Its avrri-

Hay for Sale
Fresh mown hay at reason¬

able prices, if taken out of
the field.
L. I. CUION, Lugoff, S. C.

Farmers
;^

.; ¦; ; .«^T" . g| ; -C « ,1

Attention
We af§ agenfei for the International Harvester Co in

this county. If you ares going to need a Binder or
Thresher, you had better place your order now, so as to
be sure to get it. Come in and get our prices on

McCormick Binders
Deering Binders
Sterling Threshers
New Racine Threshers
McCormick Mowers

If you need pairs for any International Harvester
Co. Machine, no mater h6w old or what model, we can

get; them for you. Look .your old Machines over and
find out what you need for them so that you can 1^
the repairs when you are ready to use them.

#Springs&Shannon
The Storci That Carries Th« Stock.

Camiton! S. C.

cultural interests. <*»f labor and of the
great business, industrial and Commer¬

cial orgauizu thins of America, that the

Senate Njult* playing politics, and give
' _i ___

to flic world Hie word that "America is
ready to make trial for universal
peace.' "

Such undertakings by Congress'and
lx»giitfatures everywhere as hav« 'been
instituted In aid of Mie public schools
was given eoininenda'tion, and appre¬

ciation was expressed for the siothwi of
the S JlppliiR Hoard "in socking to open
South Atlantic ports." It was deniand-
eTt'-fliat Kie lnter-state (Vminorce Coin-

mission see to» it that the railroads of
the country "shaW not return totfceoH
)x>llcy enabling thom to bottte up the
ports o* any ono section^" The SooB^
tlrrolliui Democrats imc proV^Tolh^
country that while they inn«t have poR
itibal diversions of their own, Hn>y au
the same time hnw ln mind tbe mater«
in 1 Interests of the country and
not Quite so unmimlfnl of eontfructlit
l<»tCi«hitio»n as are ttie general run cf
polifchvil convention. The Souttl.CBK
Una iJeinoyrats have acqfitted tbe»*
solves with great honor..{ItarWfc
server.

Certain-teed
Is Easy to Lay

Certain-teed Roofing can be easily laid by anyone
who will follow the simple instructions enclosed
in every roll. »

You don't have to hire experienced gofers. You
don't even have to worry about finding skilled
workmen. They are mighty hard to get these
days.
This fact means two things to you. You save
the difference between the wages of skilled and
unskilled men. You get your roof laid quickly by
men who can be easily obtained.
But Certain-teed Roofing provides far more than
a roof that is easily laid. It is guaranteed for
five, ten or fifteen years, according to weight. It
has never been known to wear out on the roof.

It is weather-proof, fire-retarding and spark-proof.
Though there is a shortage of many kinds of
roofing, you can always get Certain-teed Smooth-
Surfaced Roofing.
See your dealer at once. He either has Certain-
teed or can get it quickly from a nearby Certain-
teed warehouse. .

Certain-teed Products Corporation
General Offices, Saint Louis

OffiCM ud WtrahouMi im Priacipal Citl*«

PAINT-VARNISH .ROOFING v 6*""RELATED -BUILDING -PRODUCT®
Sold in Camden by M.ckey Mercantile Co., Rhame Bro... C.rnden Whol.»>e Grocery C*


